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How Would You Look Without Your Hair? TEMPE ELEVEN
i

ill.
Ax

The answer j.s too serious to contemplate.
And yet, every time hair comes out in the
eombinu; you are that much nearer a con-

dition of partial or total baldness. Don't
neglect your hair. Jts loss is a .cnlainifv,
which deprives woman of her greatest
charm.
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By SALLY JACOBS
Hid you know that .Mr. William A.

llorrell was interested in the uplifl
movenunt? To be perfectly truthful
that isn't exactly the way I hei'i'd
the siory but it had something cir
other to do with higher education
and it means much the same thinj;,
iloesn't it?

The stern schoolmaster manner is
most becoming to the young society
athlete and those of us who saw
him at- - Riverside yesterday admire;!
him immensely, but greatly regretted

. Newbr
Lis duties interfered with his ext-n- d- I

ing a. cordial- courtesy to the manyeroiocie wlin were present, to see him act in
his official capacity for the first
time.

Saves and Beautifies the Hair....r ' - J A

Jlr. llorrell superintended the foot-ha- ll

game. Wouldn't you haw
ihought that he would have remem-
bered his own school days anil been
a bit lenient with the youngsters?
Not he. He penalized them earlv

Dandruff robs thp hair of luster ami luxuriance
and causes it to come out. Hence nr's system of
personal cleanliness is incomplete unless it includes a

t:--, '

reliable, sanitary hair dressing. The fact that thoiis-(lail- y

depend upon Herpicide to keep the hair and scalp clean and free from dandruff is the
evidence of the value of this well-know- n sculi) nroohvlactic...issili!,

It is to those who wish to make the most of natures gifts ly ha ing light, fluffy, snap
I'', hair that Newbro's Herpicide appeals most strongly. It has an exquisite fragrance, con

and often. I don't know exactly
what penaltv he will ask, but I do
hope he will not be hard on the boys
and make them stay nfter school
or, hideous thought, make them ke-- p

the blackboards clean for a week! H
would really be too humili.itii;:,
don't you know, for after all thos.i
very men were the ones that won th
big battle by a. score of r,2 to B.

Mr. Kdwanl Urooks, the captain.
Mr. Kenneth Comstock and Mr.

Herpicide is the Originalia:ns ii. i grease and docs not dye or darken the hair.
; for dandruff. '

Vo.i will like Newbro's Herpicide try it.

Send Ten Cents for Trial Bottle and Booklet
SEE COUPON v"j" . V

Applical iits obtained at the better briber shops

Sold and Guaranteed at all

Toilet Goods Counters

Would You Buy a
House for $1500

Or More Without First Look-in- g'

at all the Houses for
Sale at Your Price?

No, you would not Yet there are peo-
ple that put the same amount of
money in an automobile without even
looking at another car. Is this good
business? In justice to yourself you
should find out all your money will
buydon't 'buy and regret afterward!
We want you to see every car from
$1200 to $2500 the comparison will
make a sale for us and a satisfied cus-

tomer of you.

U)Q Jeffrey Cars will stand compari-
son with cars of any price.

Frank Luke were the stars, playing
a remarkable game. 'm sure the
girls would just give anything to
own their sweaters they would
make such beautiful souvenirs! Mr.
Chester Goldberg wore a brand new
black and red knitted one and an
oiid little cap that would make an
effective keepsake but, come to
think of ii, he wasn't in the line up
nor yet a. rank outsider. lie con-
ducted the wet campaign.

Tempe might have made more of
a score had the players been less
conservative. At least that is the
way I construed it, for they con-
tinually passed. Then, too, they were
most considerate and polite and ii
lowed Phoenix to stop and tackle
them in dignified silence. The only
way they showed their irritation was
in playing offside, so taking it all
in all, don't you think them ad-
mirable young chaps?

AI REPAINTING AUTOS

JOHN BEISEL IS EXPERT
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;
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If within tiie near future t hen-seem- s

to be an unusual number of
new automobiles, with the bodies
fairly glistening with new paint and
varnish it may. be that they have
just passed through the hands of
John Beisel, who recently came to
Phoenix to spend a few weeks the
guest of his and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vadder. .Mr.
Beisel arrived only a few days ago
but he was cmick to see that Phoe-
nix presented untold opportunities.
He determined that in this city there
was plenty of room for an expert
automobile painter and decorator.
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Ii MEN BADLY HURT

WHEN HORSES RUNAWAY

1.11 conomicaiiv uoerateu McArthur Brothers
CALL 519 FOR DEMONSTRATIONCar in America Buy a 0 321 North Central AvenueEl iij
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ACCORDED MORALES
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(Special to The Republican)
MESA, Oct. 2. Mrs. Anna Van Leu-we- n

and her sister Miss C.iadys Rog-
ers were badly hurt this evening, when
their horses ran away down Main
street, throwing them beneath the ov-

erturned buggy. Woodford Rogers,
father of the young women, who was
driving and Miss Ruby Rogers were
only slightly shaken and bruised.

The accident was not due to the fact
the horses were wild, but because tile
strap which holds the tongue to the
collars broke, allowing the pole to drop.
It frightened the team, and the horses
broke into a frantic run. Tlefore they
had gone a hundred yards, the polo
caught and turned the buggy over,
spilling the occupants in everv direc-
tion.

Mrs. Van Leuwen received a badly
sprained knee, and cuts about the arms
and hands. Gladys Rogers was se-

verely bruised and may have a broken
hip. Her injuries will necessitate an
operation to correct a fracture ' of the
hones of one foot. The injured women
weie hurried to the Southside hospital
in an auto.

Geot-R- A. Soutter returned Wed-
nesday with his bride, who was Miss
Kalherine Moore, of Phoenix, :,d
the happy - ncwlyweds were met at
the station by a delegation of their
friends who, in a spirit of good-l.ature- d

jollity, conducted them UP
town in a most unique parade m
winch the entral figures were the
victims perched upon the seat of the

delivery cart of the
local meat company. The cart was
drawn by .a single horse and just
ahead of the cart marched the recep-
tion committee. To the back of the
vehicle was fastened the small mail
cart in use at the depot and in this
the small baggage of the bride, and
groom was loaded. After marching
the happy couple through the prin-
cipal streets thev were escorted to
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We have an exceptionally attractive proposition to
make you on a beautiful Franklin 1914 touring car
that has been run only 350 miles.

trip of ten days through the north-
ern part of the county.

Thjs district was visited again by
exceedingly heavy rains Wednesday
night which did considerable damage
in different quarters. The worst
damage was done about the railroad
yards at Hayden Junction, where th"
tracks were materially impaired by
washouts.

Invitations are out announcing ;i
big dance on the twenty-nint- h at
Kutton hall in Winkelman to be giv-
en by the Elks of Ray, Hayden and
Winkelman. The large hall has t'.
best floor in this locality and villi
the live organization of Elks in
charge as hosts there is sure to bo
the good time of the season in sti.-o-,

for all who are so fortunate as to
be on hand on that occasion.

Reverend A. P. Morrison held his
first service here last Sunday even-
ing in the Methodist church, address-
ing a large congregation in a most
able discourse. Rev. Morrison has
but recently been assigned to this
post, succeeding Rev. Thos. H. Dodd,
who has been sent to Kingman.

An element of doubt 'n the cusp of
theft iiguinut Jose Morales warriiiiteil
the dismissal of the case by Judge
Johnstone yesterday. Morales was ac-

cused of stealing $2,r in cash from his
partner. While admitting; the taking
of the money. Morales satisfied the
judge that lie made an effort to locate
his partner in order to return it. On
his agreement to return the money to
his partner in the presence of a con-
stable, he wafl dischaged.

Morales was arrested in the sheriff's
office on Friday, whilst laying infor-
mation against another Mexican for
stealing a. valise containing some of the
stolen money and articles to the value
of $9". The valise was recovered yes-

terday in the New State loan office.

Telephone 712 for a demonstrationW
mbifX Ik

Geo. Hageman ! the. residence of Mr. and Mrs. Stud- -
ley where they are guests pending
the occupancy of their cottage on

street.
Walter Nash is back home after aWIFE OF THE NEW

ITALIAN MINISTER
Franklin and Paige Agency

Second Street and Adams&? 4 n U IK
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Will Not Hurt
the Hands or
Finest Fabric

Just in a fresh shipment of

WHITMAN'S CANDY
including

Whitman's Fussy Chocolates (no cream centers).
In Halfs, One and Two-Poun- d Boxes at 50c, $1 and $2.

Whitman's Super-Extr- a Chocolates.
In Halfs, One and Two-Poun- d Boxes at 40c, 80c and $1.60.

Whitman's Sampler (a little of everything).
In One and Two-Poun- d Boxes at $1 and $2.

Whitman's Fruit and Nut Assortments.
Whitman's Delicious Little Package Confections.

Pickaninny Mints at 15c. Cara-Conut- s at 10c.
Nut Nougat at 5c. Cocoa Cream Bars at 5c.
Caramels at 10c. Spiced Gum Drops at 5c.

Phone 591 and order some WHITMAN'S sent out today.

Central Pharmacy
In Goodrich Block .

"

W. R. Wayland, Mgr.
Motorcycle Delivery

ain Water Crystals
For Toilet

Bath
Laundry
Kitchen

The Perfect
Water Softener
and Washing '
Compound J

IT At All Groc?rs

I! Countess di Cellere.


